Free availability of scientific data, information and knowledge has played a
INTRODUCTION
The phenomenal advancements in all scientific fields in the recent past have transformed the human society. One of the key enabling factors in these amazing achievements has been the free availability of scientific data and information. In the pre-digital revolution era, the exchange of scientific and technological data, information and knowledge had been exclusively through published literature. The private enterprises with the collaboration of scientific and technical community have played an important role in efficient distribution of latest developments among scientists at global level. However, the costs of the publications have been rising at a very high rate, making access to scientific results restrictive. The developing world is the worst sufferer. At present, even the developed economies are finding it hard to cope with this situation. As a reaction, in many countries due to public pressure scientific results generated through projects funded by public money are coming in open domain. On the other hand the fast rate of developments in the Internet and communication technologies have opened up new efficient and low cost options. The use of world wide web and the associated digital technologies offer opportunities, which have potential to provide low cost efficient options. Already, a huge volume of scientific information is available freely on the web. However, the information and knowledge that has not gone through the proper peer review process is quite injurious to the growth of science and in spreading awareness about science among common people.
Several studies have been carried out to understand the basic issues and possible solutions. Also, several initiatives have been taken at global level to find widely acceptable solutions. There has been a UN Summit on Information Society (2003 and 2005) 
HIGH COST OF PUBLISHED SCIENTIFIC LITERATURE AND BARRIERS TO ACCESS SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE
At present most of the research and development work is carried out in universities, national laboratories or in research establishments of industries or other private organizations. The research papers are prepared by scientists and submitted for publication in appropriate journals. These are subjected to peer review, an exercise carried out by scientists who are experts in that field. These are finally published in the journals. Figure 1 shows the publication cycle. The journals are accessible to researchers and others through libraries, which pay ever-increasing subscriptions to acquire the same. Two groups are involved in the whole process. These are:
(i) Group I comprising of Funding Agencies; R&D laboratories; active scientists, who conduct research, produce scientific literature, are involved in the refereeing process and proof reading; and Libraries; and (ii) Group II comprising of Publishers and Marketing agencies.
It is obvious that there is a one-way transfer of funds from Group I to Group II. The laboratories fund the R&D and scientists create scientific literature by following steps mentioned above and finally their laboratories pay for the final product, in whose production they had played a vital role. The publishers have a legitimate right to recover their costs and make reasonable profit. However, the prohibitive costs of books and journals are raising questions about the level of profits and the technologies of production. Also, the possibilities of new digital technologies for dissemination of scientific literature are being tried globally. Among others the Data Science Journal of CODATA is one such example. The Proceedings of Indian National Science Academy is available on the web and is also available as a hard copy.
In view of the high cost of publication of the scientific literature, in particular, scientific journals, several studies have been conducted to understand as to how the expenses can be controlled. The Wellcome Trust, UK (www.wellcome.ac.uk/publications) has played an important role in this respect. This Trust is a leading bio-medical charity, which spends more than £ 400 million each year for scientific research. The Trust has stressed that as sponsors of R&D they have the right to understand and influence as to how their funds are utilized and in which way, the results of research are disseminated. An Economic and Management Consultancy Company, SQW was engaged to investigate the scientific publishing sector. The report of SQW has provided an in-depth knowledge about the economics of scientific publishing industry and the way in which scientific knowledge is disseminated. This study has shown that the projections of the production cost of printed literature are exaggerated. They have also concluded that sponsors of R&D in non-commercial and non-strategic sectors should ensure that the results of important projects are widely distributed. Therefore, it is necessary to look at alternative methods of dissemination of R&D results with due credit to all the key stakeholders.
The second report of Wellcome Trust is named as Costs and Business Models in Scientific Research (April 2004) . In this study it has been concluded that Open Access should be able to deliver high quality peer reviewed research publications at a cost that is substantially lower than that in the traditional model. It will also be beneficial in other aspects. These reports stressed that Open Access would allow far wider dissemination and much higher impact of the research work. Also, it will reduce the barriers to access of scientific information for researchers all over the world. Such an approach will have significant positive impact on the R&D organizations in the developing world. Several international scientific bodies have also recognized the importance of Internet as an emerging powerful media for dissemination of knowledge. It has led to the Budapest Open Access initiative, ECHO Charter, Bethesda Statement on Open Access Publishing and Berlin Declaration.
BERLIN DECLARATION
The Berlin Declaration spearheaded by the Max Planck Society and signed by over 200 leading organizations including Indian National Science Academy, New Delhi have given a road map for Open Access materials (http://www.zim.mpg.de/openaccess-berlin/ signatories.html). Open Access has been defined as a comprehensive source of knowledge and cultural heritage that has been approved by the scientific community.It covers: The authors and right-holders of Open Access contributions have volunteered free world wide right of access as well as have granted license to copy, use, distribute, transmit and display their work publicly. Further works can be derived in any digital media for responsible purposes. However, it is expected that acknowledgement of authorship will be ensured and only a small number of printed copies would be made for personal use.
Open Access contributions including supplementary materials and a copy of the permission in electronics format is deposited in at least one online repository being maintained by an academic institution or scholarly society or a government agency or any other established organization which is committed to the basic principles of Open Access and long term archiving.
The Declaration wishes to find solution that will also improve the existing legal and financial frameworks to be relevant in the new paradigm.
ROLE OF CODATA IN SUPPORT-ING AND PROPAGATING OPEN ACCESS
CODATA, the Committee on Data for Science and Technology of the International Council of Science (ICSU) was born at Bombay in 1966 and has its headquarters at 5 rue Auguste Vacquerie, 75016 Paris with its own website-www.codata.org. CODATA promotes and encourages on a worldwide basis the compilation, evaluation and dissemination of reliable numerical data of importance in all fields of science and technology. It may be emphasized that CODATA is concerned with all types of data resulting from experimental measurements, observations and calculations in every field of science and technology including physical sciences, biology, geology, astronomy, engineering, environmental science, ecology and others. In fact, the fundamental constants of science are released every few years under recommendations of CODATA and are available freely through Internet.
CODATA organizes biennial International
Conferences, where topics of relevance to data science and dissemination of data are discussed. The last Conference was held in Beijing in October 2006 and the next Conference will be organized at Kyiv, Ukraine in October 2008. In addition, specialist meetings of experts are also organized from time to time. CODATA brings out a free peer reviewed electronic Data Science Journal, which can be accessed at http:// dsj.codataweb.org. For specific activities, CODATA sponsors Task Groups in different fields including one on Fundamental Constants. Specialist groups are also working to tackle the difficult problem of digital divide. Some details are available at the CODATA website. 
WORLD SUMMIT FOR INFORMA-TION SOCIETY

CODATA AND GEOSS TASK ON FURTHERING THE PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF DATA SHARING PRINCIPLES
Global Earth Observation System of Systems (GEOSS) had adopted a 10 years implementation plan in early 2005. CODATA was requested to lead the task concerning with practical applications of agreed GEOSS Data Sharing Principles (GEOSS Task DA-06-01). CODATA constituted a Committee chaired by Dr Paul Uhlir of US National Science Academy. The Committee had prepared a White Paper, which was widely circulated among experts in this field and was finally presented at the GEOSS Ministerial meeting held in Cape Town, South Africa at the end of November 2007. This effort has been well appreciated.
